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SOVIET GOVEMLw PANIC OVER RUSSIAN FII; HORSES HAVE BEEli EATEN

UPHOLSTERED COMFORTCITY BUDGET COMMITTEE NAMED
LAST.NIGHT; MUST ADVfSE UPON

EXPENSES FOR THE COMING YEAR

DMIN TEARS

ULSTER REPLY

STREET CARS 111

DES MOINES LOST

FAMINE AREA IS

GROWING; TAKES?

Ill RICH ILIEV

European Powers Take View

Relief Work Should Come

Through Private Action.

Mayor O. A. Mbrtman reported that
he had received letters from a number

the recently appointed members of

the planning commission who were en
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MOSCOW NEWSPAPERS (;

SAY HORSES ARE GONE

University at Moscow, Closed

Because Students Are Too

Weak for Further . Work.
' ;.f '.,v. t

LONDON, Aug. 4. T. ?'. g.) Th
soviet government' at Moscow la ill a
state of panic over the extent of the
famine in Russia, the British foreign
office was Informed. If there is suftU
clent time the inter-allie- d supreme
council will consider the Russian sit-
uation in Paris next week but the of-

ficial view here Is that Russian relief
la a situation for private action and
not for the government. ..The area ofr
starvation is increasing in Rnssla- - ,11.

is now described as stretching", from
Nljni and Novgorod down the entire,
valley to the A'olga. Russia's chief food,
producing district. ; '

Hoies W'ero Eaten , tn
NEW YORK. Aug. 4. (A. P.).

Russian horses, which numbered S6.
(10, 0oo before the war have practical-
ly disappeared, having been eaten y.

the famished population, it waa revealV

This chair might well be used by the president of the mythical "'Sol:d

Comfort" club. It is'the larKest swivel chair in the world. It was made by a

Toledo firm for advertising purposes, but would prove handy for holders of

sett jobs, or summer ban.l-hoUler- The happy man weighs Xml pounds.

ed in Russian newspapers published in
Moscow nud received by the. jwntrkwit' .

relief administration. Classes at the
Moscow University have been aiamlsn-e- d,

the students being too weak from

SAN FRANCISCO FACES TEST
STRUGGLE BETWEEN AMERICAN

PLAN AND CLOSED SHOP IDEA
'
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Building Trades Workers on

Strike After Leaders Had

Abandoned Former Strike.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. (U. P.)
The general strike of all building
trades lias become effective causing a
prenernl tie up of all building in the
bay district. Early returns indicated
that the strike call niet a heavy re-

sponse. The rank and file of the
building workers culjed the strike fol
lowing the abandonment of the orlgi- -

m.l building strike by the. building '

trades leaders. Plana are being lor- -

mu , ated to extend the ouiming strike
t... ur;rl strike of all forms of
union labor in an effort to frustrate

.the employers proiesseu v..t..
SISl UpUll Ulr rtllici nan " ' -- .

shop working conditions. San f ran- -'

eisro emnloves of the central labor
council refused to sanction the gener,, ,, aetion may he.

reversed.

FAMILY OF 55 HAS RIXNIOX.
FRANKFORT. N. Y., Aug. 4. The

Theobald family all attended the fam--

There were flfty
nVe ,1 "hem." They came from many

. ... .u fiu . Stntea The
Uev. and .Mrs. v . v . i neooaiu, ui iii- -

Idinnnpolis, Ind were among the fam- -

lly gathering.

IS

Petition - Asks That UnionUniOn
I

jof
Oil Co. be Barred From

Erecting Plant in City.

The appointment of the city tax
hurtget committee of nine member,
made necessary by a law passed by the
recent legislature, was made last night

the city council. The member of

the board are E. B. Aldrlch, C. E.
Pond, I,H. Hamley. Earl (inlanders,

J. Murphy, D. H. Nelson, L. L. Hog-er- a,

L. O. Scharpl and George J. Stang-le- r.

The duties of the commission will be
prepare a budget and recommend a
levy which will be submitted to the
council for final action. The pnw-er- a

of the commission are advisory,
It must pasa on all tax levies before

they become legal. The budget and
levy will be made up from Information
made of the expenses of all the differ-
ent departments of the city. Prepara-
tion of the budget and levy should be
completed by early In September, ac-

cording to the suggestions made to the
council Inst night by City Attorney H. In

Warner.
K. B. Winters will Install a new ays- -'

of bookkeeping for the city which
fit In well with the plan of n

under tho new law. This was
assured Inst night when a report was
received from a special committee of

council In which It was recom-

mended that the bid of Winters be ac. of
cepted. a

Referred to Commission to
The report of Bnnr and Cunning-

ham relative to the preliminary In-

spection made by J. W. Cunningham
few weeks since when he went into 77

proposed plsns of the city for lm.
i.rnvements of the camping park, tlje of
city levee In the east part of town was
referred to the city planning commis-

sion Ust night. of

DEMOCRATS SHOULD NAME

CANDIDATE SAYS

J. N. Teal, prominent Portlander
and former member of the United
States shipping board, should be maoe

democratic nominee for governor
Oregon next year is the view of'

Senator Walter M. Pierce, who was j

here yesterday. Mr. Pierce was here
upon another mission but wtien ap- -

nroached on the subject of politics
was found interesting as usual.

I am not a candidate," said tne
former Umatilla county man when re-- ;

minded that ho polled a heavy vote
when he ran as democratic nominee

governor In 1918. "I had my

chance and lost," Is the way nc put n.

The situation In Oregon Is such,
thinks Mr. Pierce, that the people will

desire a strong man for governor.
They will want n man of proven abil-

ity and a man who will understand a

property and the rlghta of property.
Ho contends that the Portland attor-
ney has a prestige as a business man
and lawyer that will arouse confidence
and at the same ttme his many acts of

public service will commend him to the
rank and file of people.

Without casting brickbats at any
narticular Individuals, Mr. Pierce holds
the view that among those now being
mentioned for the republican nomina-
tion next spring there are none who
possess any amazing degree of
strength and he thfnks It will be well

for the democrats to groom a strong
man for tho race. Ho la for Josepn i.
Teal and asked to be quoted to that ef

fect.

OF

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4 (U. T.)
The hellef that Reverend Father

Heslln of the Holy Angeles church of

Colma, Cal., hus been murdered was

expressed when Constable Ijindlnl
a posse and began a search of

the sourroundtng hills for some traces
of tho missing priest, not seen since
Tuesday night. Heslln left with n

stranger to visit a reported dying man
and has not been seen since.

. LONDON, Aug. 4. (A. P.l A for-

mal Invitation for American partlcipa-M- o

nln the allied supreme council at
Paris next Monday has oeen comnjunb
miert tn the American embassy. Am- -

hai-dn- r llarvev and-- small utatf will

Jeava for Paris Saturday.

IS UNFAVORABL E

Sir iames 'Craig Says His

Stand is for 'Britain and

the Empire'; Seeks Peace.

NO MESSAGE FROM
'

DE VALERA RECEIVED

Dail Eireann Summoned by

'President' to Discuss

Offer From Lloyd George.

Dl'BUX, An?. 4. (A. 'P. I There
was a full meeting of the Irish repub-
lican parliament, according to an offi-
cial announcement. A report current

that Ulster's reply to the Sinn Fein
overtures has 'been received and that

Is unfavorable.

Is Upholding Empire
LONDON, Aug. 4. (A. P.) Sir

James Craig, the lister Premier, an-
nounced, " absolutely refuse to take
any side except that of Britain and the
Empire. "All are seeking peace, he
continued, In their own w;iy and a
foolish word now might cause mis-
chief.-

N'o Word from DeVnlern '

PELFAST, Aug. 4. (A. P.) The
lister cabinet met in a short session
l.ut made no announcement regarding
their deliberations. It Is authoritative-
ly stated that no meesaae from De Val- -
ra reached the cabinet. The reports

that lister had refused to entertain
the British government proposals for
peace have been officially denied.

Iail Kiroatin t ailed
DUPUX. Aug. 4 (I. N. S.) ra

has summoned the Dail Eire-
ann to debate the ."inn Fein cabinet's
dec sion upon I.loyd Oeorgc's pence of.
fer to Ireland.

ANY DATE AGREEABLE
WITH GREAT BRITAIN FOR

DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (V. P.)
The American government has been

ised that any date the United Slates
:1-- for opening the Washington

armament conference is agreeable
Oreat Rrituin.

N

LI FOR GRANT TRIP

Thirty-fiv- e men are In prospect now
to make tip the party that will leave
Pendleton Sunday morning on the tour
through the southern part of this
county and over drain county roads.
Several additions to the list of names
has been secured during the past 2t
hours, and the county Federation is
anxious to get as many men as pos-

sible to make the trip. Everyone Is
welcome, and it is desired that anyone
wanting to go notify Secretary Pair as
quickly as possible. Hotel accommo-
dations and transportation problems
remain to be arranged for In part, and
this work must be dune as quickly as
possible.

Practically every pnrt of the county
will ho represented on the tour. Fred!
Moes will BO from Helix there are 11

men who will go from Pilot Dock. F.
B. Stewsrt and .1. 1". Znrcher ft Stan- -

field will be in' the party Milton -
Freewiiier and Herm:ston are also ex- -

pected to send delegates.
The revised list of those who will go

from Pendleton Is as follows; K C.
Scharpf Dave Nelson, K. B. Aldrich,

j

Robert Simpson. J. 11. Sturgis, (i. A.

Hartn.nn, Fred Karl, Rex F.llis. .V.ar- -
wbnll Snell. Krnest Croekutt Hansi
Pnhl IJ.ih.X't TiHtl. Pr.il llcnnlon
spence 1'entley. Fred Stelwer, John
Hamley, Pert Whitman, C. I. Purr. L.

jj. Shannon and the members of the j

county court.. Judge I. M. Scbannep. I

Commissioners R. K. Reun and O. 1 - j

Dunning.
The s'.art will be made Sundav

morning at 9 o Yb ck. The gather. n- -

plnce for the delegations will be at
th Elks building. The Itinerary call:
for a course to he taken through Pilol
Rock, thence to Uklah and on to Hit
ler where the puny will stop snnda
night. Hotel accommodations will be
provided there.

Canyon City will be reached Monday
before noon, and the county court o:
Grant county will 'be visited, and a

conference will he held with business!
rn r,f Hi. iir.-in- t nmniv seat. Mon- -"" '

dav night will be spent til Heppner,
:mil Tuesday morn'ng the trip homo
will lie lukin. It Is expected that lb"

.. hi- - altnrtlV ,iftnCcan
noon Tuesday.

MONEY; TIED UP

City of 150,000 People Left

Without Traction Service

Through Action by Court.
by

MORTGAGE HOLDERS ASK E

THAT SERVICE BE ENDED

to
tar

Motor Buses and Privately city

Owned Automobiles Strive but

to Handle City Trafic.

DES MOINES, la., Auir. 4. U. P)
Street cars have gone, following a

federal court order- stopping all car J.
amice after the, mortgage holders and
car company receiver, requested a tern
cessation of service. The carbarns nre

will
housing tho once-clongt- trolleya and
motorbusse are taking passenger
lilong every city carllne. Privately
owned machines nre bringing worker the
downtown. Busses are working 14

hours dally with three shifts of drlv-er- a.

Business men nre openly declar-

ing the trolley tie up will bndly Injure
th city's business.

When the conductor of the night
trolleys checked their cars In, over

a
1000 more men were left without em-

ployment.
the

The carmena union is un-

able to help the workers. It was an-

nounced. The city baa 150.000 popu-

lation and la faring considerable busl-- .

pess loss, although no faction or civic
. tody In making W efX.nrt.ln r.itorethe

car service. The city la scattered over

34 square mile, of territory. Judge

Martin Wade ordered cessation of the
electric traction, following the ap-

pointment of receivers for the com-

pany and the discovery that large sums

of money were being lost.

PRISONER IS

tho
of

BiriMlNGHAM, Ala.. Aug.
James May

ft )a a methemntlcinn
win the rubber Ice pick, says Prosecu-T- l.

M the Criminal Court bars.
May Is in Jail awaiting trial on two

charges of forgery. He was recently
charge and ap-

pealed
similarconvicted on a

th case to the supreme court.
n inv aiimittpH trt Tate tnnt

from the Mis-aon- rl

he is an escaped convict for
State penitentiary and that he

in the Int.ta servehas four more, years
ter Institution. While awaiting the
action of the Pupreme Court May

wants to be returned to Missouri in

order that he may begin nerving the
unexpired portion of his sentence

there. . ,

Tm serving time here and am ge --

ting no credit for it," he told the offi-

cial. Tate Is Investigating.

STANDARD OIL

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 4.- -UJ.

armed bandits robbed Thor- n-
employee of registered mall

poSches containing 0.000, escaping
automobile. The money was

n an
f tha y payroll of

!w. a.nArA Oil Company and was
i.-- .a ln n Woodrlver bank, near

where the robbery occurred. Forloda
the bag In a wrton to

was just Placing
transport It from the train to the bank,

.h. robbers, flourishing guns,

crabbed the bag and fled. Posses ore

pursuing.

K.0FC.T

: FUND FOR ITALIANS

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. U. P.)

wTh Knights of Columbua, after an

"all night session, decided to

welfare campaign In Italy estl-'..- ..

. en.t b million. The order It

self will raise funds Internally, It Is

stated. Edward licarn, me ui --

European commissioner, will confer
with the Vatican concerning the details
of the work, which Pope Benedict re-

quested.

hex i,ays nn.xt)Ei vr.QS
TIFFIN, O., Aug. 4. (I. N. R

A hen which lays branded eggs is a
curiosity owned by S. O. Fletcher, bf

Tiffin. The eggs nre light brown In
in. nA enolrcllng each la a white

band about one-ha- lf Inch in width.

thusiastic nbout the work of the com-

mission. Organization of the body Is
expected to be effected next week.

Don't. Want Tanks
A petition directed to tho council,

signed by J. H. Morris and 38 othei
property holders, asks that an ordln-lnc- e

passed In 1919 which granted
to the Union Oil Co. of Califor-

nia for the construction of tanks and
warehouses for the storage of petro
leum and other like products be re-

pealed. It is recited In the petition
that the plant will not be good for the
healthof residents living in the vicin-

ity. Danger to property by reason of
likelihood of explosions Is another rea-

son urged against the concern. The
value of adjacent property would be
decreased if the plant la built. It Is
argued, and it is stated that It Is not
necessary that such property be allow-

ed a place within the city limits.
The petition also claims that the

Umatilla Flour and Grain Co. will be
rnnble to operate If the plant is finish-
ed because the fumes of petroleum will
Inint flour. Judge S. A. Lnwell spoke

behalf of the petitioners and called
attention to the city council to the fact
that the original ordinance provided is
that the company have a plant con-

structed within a year, or otherwise It
the ordinance would be void. This
part of the agreement was not fulfill-
ed, fie declared, and he questioned the
authority of the council when the time

grace was continued by passing of
motion. The matter was referred
the city attorney for an Investiga-

tion.
The final assessments prepared for

the improvement districts from 7 J to
Inclusive were accepted. A pro-

posal for the construction by the city
cross streets In districts where the

old crossing have been condemned
was turned down after an examination

the state of finances had been made.

J. N, TEAL

: FOR

STRONG MAN IS NEEDED

i

BELOW WAITERS ILL

CARES FOR 14 FOXES

to

Bran Bread and Rabbits Make
t .i - f nit r 'up umei menu tor luuiig

Fur Bearing Coin Getters.

That the breeding of silver foxes Is
business that makes large returns on

the lnvestlment Is a statement Of Pen
V. Young, Pendleton business man,
who has a number of the beautiful
animals.

Starting with two pairs of the cross
bred animals in the spring of 1920, Mr.
Young now has 14 of the foxes, three
of which are the much desired "sil-

vers." His place is just below Walters
mill, and the foxes are kept in a stock- -
nde-lik- e building which is open on top.
The foxes are kept in separate pens.

The care of the animals is relatively
a simple matter. Mrs. Young Is as
enthusiastic about foxes as her hus-
band, and hers is the Joy of feeding the
animals. Their diet Is a bread made
of bran shorts, mixed with meat
"cracklings' and yeast, cooked a good
deal as one will bake bread. Then
they like fresh meat, and their appe-

tite for this dainty is cared for at
Young's by special feeds twice a week
cf young rabbit. New Zealand Reds
are bred particularly to provide fresh
meat. In the winter, horse ment i

Used.
The foxes become comparatively

tame, and some of them will take
feed from the hand of .Mrs. Young.
During the year and one-ha- lf the foxes j

iio.'ii t,f.n knot on the nlaee no sick- -

v.b hlha, Ih.m Mr VnmilF I

expects to reduce his holdings th's fall
from seven to five pairs by selling
four of his young animals.

Pendleton has two fox farms now.
IT. D. C. McNabb of East Court street
having started tn the business four
years ago. He was so unfortunate this
year as to lose all of his yoitn animals
when shocks caused-b- road blasting
proved fatal to them.

JOHNNY EVENS nEIOSl.l."
CHICAOO, Aug. 4. (A. P.)

iJohnny Hvers has been deposed as
manager of the Cubs and succeeded hy
catcher William Klllefer.

PACKER t'ON'TRtlj A(iltEEI ON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (A. P.)

IA conference agreement on the park-
ier control bill was adopted by the
.senale 48 to 10 and after approval ly
.'the house It goes to the president.

hunger to do any work. - .

RID BEFORE -

CHILD HE NEVER SAV

ANNISTON. Ala., Aug. 4. While
men shoveled earth on the casket'
which contained the body of James,,

Disspain, Ala'bama war hero.
who was killed In France, and a bugler
sounded "taps." the three-year-o- ld son
of the dead soldier, who had never'"

Iseen h's father alive looked on. with;
ibig, wondering eyes . .1 )

' "- ,, , 1
" "" ' " ' " " 'V ,1bis mother as a iiad of former ol- - i
diers fired a salute over tho dead

" ' f"'" -
several days ago from overseas. H
was a member of Company C, On
Hundred and Sixty-eight- h Infantry,

" '
' "

fES SMILE

NAPLES. Aujr. .4 (U. P.) Enrico
Caruso waa hurled with all the solem-
nity and official pomp at the disposal
of the Italians. King Victor Emanuel
personally gave attention to many of
the details. The great tenor, looked
very lifelike, in immaculate evening
dress, a faint smile lighting his fea
tures. Mrs. Curtiso is bearing up.
bravely.

A great choir of 4"0 voices aud '
orchestra, poured forth music. Caru-
so's close friend, the tenor, Delucca,
sang during the services, pelucea'i

surrounding the building, lammod the
streets and areaways, unable to enter
the cathedral.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Mnorhotise.
observer.

Maximum, S2.
Milnlmnni. S4.
P.arometer 2.7i. -

..1.1 J9W , 'I TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight n
Friday fair.

FEDERAL EXPENSES

BY $266,

No Hope for Tax "Reduction

Secretary Mellon Tells

House Means Committee.

, WASHINGTON", Aug. 4. (U. P .) r
Secretary Mellon told the house ways

and means committee endeavoring to

reduce taxes, th:t the present hish
taxes must Increaf nurovimateh
$266,0no.na-annuall- if the govern-

ment meets all expenditures during the
fiscal year. Mellon stated on the pres
ent basis or annual expenuuu.. ...
reduction is impossible. Should inn
tariff be delayed past the first year
and additional 70.00.0rt internal
taxes will be necessary. Secretary Mel-

lon stated.

s.en.
tee the "; i

mis lines uf - -
ies on automobiles, bank .cheeks,

rooccH nisi:iE and higher rates on

tnhneeo and cigarettes. Last venr
Mollon said, the revenues amounted to
over $:..0ii nun ono, a billion in excess

of the revenues estimated needed t
1 2 2. The government receipts
slumped $1.4'10.nnn,()(Hi; however. Mel-

lon said in July this year the expend'-- -

tnrs teeeoe1 tne s.inie iuooim
tho government is spending5'a,r',

$l(l,iioii. hurt daily, with ecmomy m,--

ei. Mellon said his program ot reve- -

'; , .,,,, r.,is 4.(ij:!.niifl.- -

lonil for the current year, wi'n n
000,0(111 needed. He estimated the

Jsalvnce of war mnter'als. would hr'.ng

$!t:,ii.ftrt(,ti. The grand expenditure
would total St.r.r..hiHl.i.'hi needed for
he year, Mellon suggested an addi- -

'tioiml lax. doubling the doenmentan
IStamp levy, bringing in .1,U'i.il0
imwe.

Mellon Sim!rots tl nr-gc-.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4, (I. N. S. )

Secretary Mellon recommended the
fnllnwing changes in the existing tax

haws:
.

A reduction of the surtax on big in- -

comes.
i A repeal of J2iu.ni exemption on in-

rope taxes.
An increase of five percent in th

prvsenl ten per i nt corporation
tax rate.

A repeal of the ice cream and soda
water tax- -

A redu. tion by one-ha- lf of the
freight and passenger transportation
taxes.

4 two cent stamp tax on demand
. . . . ,.

mid sight Iuihk mtmn
Increasing the first-cla- postage f

two to three edits.
i f..,l.r-i- llCCllSe tn OU mou- -

hide, averaging ten "'ollars.

voice shook several times, while
Aug. 4. U". P.) The pomls of neoole sobbed. Thonsnuds

action of Judge Laudis. supreme base- -

ball commissioner, baning the acquit-

ted Black Sox from further pnrticl""- -
"- - in professional baseball, met with

unanimous approval of the off.c.ais o

,.,any evtry major and minor lea- -

gue. League, head opinions, gather-
ed by the United Press, showed the
ruling to be 1UH percent popular. The '

popular expression seemed that despite
the "whitewash acquittal,'' the men i

will be "Rlack Sox" the rest of their
day.'. ......

ARWiiSTlCE DAY TO

SEE PEACE WE'

WASH NOT 'N, Aug. 4 tl. N. S. )

the disarmament oon-gri.- 's

in Washington on Armistice
Day, the first date proposed by Presl- -

dent Harding and later officially pro-- j

pqi'ed to ihe world powers, became vir- -

tua'.ly assurea when tiruain noiuiee
the United States that the date agree-.- .

able to Washington is agreeable to
,

1 rtlliioll.

- - n


